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Thidets in the State CollegeROTC Regiment were award-ed special honors for meritor-ious military accomplishmentsat the institution dur' anawards day parade an re-view yesterday afternoon.Cadet Cpl. Maxwell Reid Thur-man of High Point, a freshman inceramic engineering, was presented"the Major General William C. LeeScholarship. Award.” The award,presenwd annually 'by the collegein memory of the late General Lee,consists of a year's tuition and isvalued at 8150. ‘Presentation of the Lee awardwas made to Thurman by Mrs.William C. Lee of Dunn, widow ofthe late General. The scholarshipaward was established at the col-lege in 1948 as a permanent me-morial to General Lee, a graduateof State College and a former mil-itary staff member.Holder Honored, The American Legion Medal,awarded annually by the NorthCarolina Department of the Ameri-can Legion, was presented to CadetCapt. Louis Laird Holder of Ra-leigh, who was chosen as “the out-standing student in the entireROTC Cadet Corps." This awardwas presented by Col. Wiley M.Pickens of Raleigh, vice-command-er of the American Legion’s NorthCarolina Department.Cadet Second ieutenant CharlesGlenn Deese of sleigh was pre-sented the Air Force AssociationMedal, which is awarded annuallyto the leading Air Force Cadet.This presentation was made byCol. A. L. Monroe of Raleigh, whorepresented the Air Force Associa-tion. Other Winners

rty-five top-ranking ca-° -.

Cadets Receive Awards

, During Ceremonies Here Humanize Buildings
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ors announced during yesterday’sceremonies and the awards whichthey received are' as follows :‘Outstanding second year basicROTC student—Cadet First Sgt.Billy Prank Petterson of Greens-boro, a bronze medal; ouutandingcommunications student —— CadetFirst Lt. Frederick O. Smetana ofConcord, the Air Forces Communi-cations Medal; best individualmarksman of the combined ArmyROTC and Air Force ROTC rifleteams—Cadet Second Lt. Robert G.Prongay of Winston-Salem, an en-graved gold watch.Outstanding members of theROTC varsity rifle teams—CadetCpl. Vincent Vitale, Jr., of Burling-ton; Cadet Pvt. David ArthurAdams of Charlotte; Cadet Cpl.Clyde Franklin Connor of HighPoint; Cadet Pvt. Leon Ivan Rueof Raleigh; Cadet Sgt. Henry Mad-ison Davis of Flat Rock; CadetSgt. First Class Walter DonaldBaker of Foiir Oaks; Cadet Pvt.William Richard Wyatt of Winston-Salem; Cadet Master Sgt. HughAlexander Tate of Rose Hill; CadetPvt. William Elton Adams, Jr.,of Raleigh; Cadet Pvt. MorrisonMcKenney Clements of Alexandria,Va.; Cadet Pvt. James BradfordCook of Monroe; Cadet Second Lt.Hugh Monroe Duncan of Charlotte;Cadet Pvt. Charles Booth Has-brouck of Bladenboro; Cadet Pvt.John Clarence Herther of Fayette-ville; Cadet Pvt. Paul Harold Por-ter of Kelly; Cadet Pvt. WalterRaymond Weir, Jr., of Winston-Salem; and Cadet Pvt. Gordon Ed-ward Wilkes of Wilmington.
Monogram Awards

Rifle team membersmonograms. _Rifle team monogram Winner for
received

Other winners of military hon- two successive years—Cadet Master

Sgt. Thomas H. Garner of Farmer;commander of “K" squadron, thehonor squadron—Cadet Capt. Her-bert Venable Carson, Jr., of Char-lotte, a citation ribbon; command-er of honor flight squadron—CadetSecond Lt. Robert Ray Matthewsof Raleigh, citation ribbon.Commander of honor company,company “B”—Cadet Capt. LouisLaird Holder of Raleigh, a citationribbon; commander of honor pla-toon, second platoon, company “B”-—Cadet Second Lt. Dan PrinceWoodard, Jr., of Laurel, a citationribbon.Outstanding senior quartermas-ter student——Cadet Major ThomasA. Wood of Gastonia, a scholar-ship key; outstanding junior quar-termaster student—Cadet SecondLt. Edward A. Schlirf of Winston-Salem, a gold medal; outstandingsenior engineer student —- CadetMajor Sam Lanier Calhoun ofWaynesville, a gold medal andwatch chain replica; outstandingjunior engineer student —— CadetSecond Lt. Roger Moore Crosby,II, of Petersburg, Va., a gold medaland watch chain replica.
Infantry

Outstanding senior infantry stu-dent—Cadet Capt. Louis LairdHolder of Raleigh, a field jacket;outstanding senior Signal Corpsstudent—Cadet Col. Edwin B. Gen-try of Greensboro and Raleigh, afield jacket; and outstanding ord-nance student—Cadet Capt. JamesNeal Owens of Charlotte, a silvermedal.Winners of the various honorsreviewed the cadets as they paradedin the stadium following the pres-entation of the awards. Col. SamuelA. Gibson, head of “the College’sMilitary Department, was in chargeof the proceedings.

. “)0 To Sponsor Dance Slate ls Represented

For Students Next Week Al Union Convention
The Inter-Dormitory Council will.sponsor a free dance for all dormi-tory residents next Friday night,May 26th. It will be in honor of allnewly-elected officers of the dormi-tory clubs, and is the first in anannual series of its kind.‘Approximately twelve hundredsingle bids will beydistributed withsome unescorted ladies to be in-vited from town. Each dormitorywill get its proportionate share ofbids and it will be the responsibilityof the club presidents to distributethem on as fair a basis as possible.

Sammy Cauble to Play
Summey Cauble will play for thedance in Frank Thompson Gym-. nasium. The earlier dispute withthe Musicians’ Union has beenironed out to best advantage: Sum-mey’s band will be furnished freeof charge by the Union, and theGym is removed from the “blacklist" it was on due to a non-unionband’s playing there. The formerfriction with the Union is dissolved,good will prevails, and the I.D.C.and all those going to the dance aregrateful for the line spirit.To Be InformalIn order to include as many menas possibly, it was decided that thedance would be informal. Alongwith free admission, this cuts thecost to a bare minimum. The I.D.C.would like to invite everyone, butunfortunitely the capacity must belimited.

Front row, leftto ri t: Reyadelphla, Pa.; Charles
ville; Robert B. Phelland; George Spain, Henderson;

Class Demonstrates
lo Aid Civicliroups
The fourth in a series of parlia-mentary practiCe demonstrationswas conducted in Pullen Hall at 1o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
Students in Prof. Edwin H.Paget’s classes in parliamentarypractice sponsored the program.The demonstrations, Professor Pag-et said, are designed to. help Ra-leigh clubs and organizations mas-ter the rules of order.An open forum discussion onparliamentary practices and strat-egy followed the demonstrations.The forum was led by representa-tives from the YMCA, the Canter-bury Club and the Rotary, Kiwanis,Lions, Exchange, Civitan, Photog-raphers, American Legion, and Ra-leigh Engineers’ Clubs.Other organizations participatingincluded the American Legion Aux-iliary, the Girl Scouts, the RaleighHairdressers’ Association, and 17State College organizations.George Payet of Ridgewood, N.J., a student in the School of Tex-tiles, was chairman of the programcommittee. Bertie Parker of Clin-ton was the commentator, andRichard Duke of Potecasi waschairman of the invitations com-mittee. '

Alpha Zeta Initiates

Tw0 delegates from State Col-lege, Jack McCormick, represent-ing the student body, and JerryErdahl, «the College Union direc-tor, recently attended the 27th an-nual convention of the Associationof College Unions at Swampscott,Mass. A well rounded program wasplanned to keep the State delega-tion busy from morning until even-ing.
Discussions

The delegates were particularlyinterested in discussions pertain-ing to the “Financial Outlook,”“How to Get the Best Programs foryour Union Dollar” and especially“What to Anticipate During Con-struction” and “Operating Prob-lems of the First Year.”The second most interesting con-vention attractiOn was the consul-tation corner where union expertson all phases of operation fromarchitecture to budgets gave sageadvice. Some of the immediateproblems facing the State unionwere solved by these experts. .
Active

Both State delegates took an ac-tive part in all phases and activi-Ities of the convention. Jack Mc-Cormick managed to out-play thegather 400 delegates in a billiardcontest. A personally autographedcue was presented to McCormickby Charles Peterson, World’schampion trickshot artist.

BriWynesville; Bill Carpenter. Lincolntan; HerrRay gramBIeomsbm-g, Pa.; Davis Godwin, Cerro Gordo. Back row, Jack Sheets,
, Mars Hill; Eugene Younts, Lexington; Clifford Jones Jones, Phil-Simmons, Newport;airview; Charles Dob-Windaor; John Graham, Etowah, Tennessee; Edward Ilollowell, Wood-Seett. Haw River; John Lamps, Raldgh.

lloledllilect
Urges South lo

America’s chief capitalistic crimeis “urbanization," Frank LloydWright, noted architect and author,told an audience of about 5,000people in the William Neal Rey-nolds Coliseum at State CollegeWednesday night.Wright, delivering an addressunder the sponsorship of the StateCollege School of Design, calledfor a “decentralization” of thenation's population centers andbranded the big cities with tower-ing skyscrapers as “vampires" in-capable of survival without nour-ishment from the villages and ruralareas. .Develop “Organic Architecture”The South'- agrarian backgroundand its failure to build large cities,he said, give this region the dis-tinction of having less “vampires”than the North—a factor, he stated,which will enable the Southernstates to develop an “organic arch-itecture” suited to its own needs.“War,” he continued, “is theclearing house for 'the civilizationrepresented by the cities of theNort .”He urged the South’s leaders towork toward an “organic archi-tecture” and “to humanize theirbuildings, making them richly hu-man, warmly human with an af-firmative approach.”
Greatest of Arts

The 80-year-old architect de-scribed architecture as “the great-est of all the arts and mother ofthe arts—the very essence andsoul of our culture" and said that“Organic architecture is foundedupon the essential principles whichwe should call democracy."“Organic architecture,” he stated,“grows from within outward—athing of the spirit.”The nation’s schools, he asserted,should revamp their curricula “toeducate a man to see himself ashimself" and should forget their“reverence of the past.”Students today, he explained,must choose between “hypocriticalhumility" and “honest arrogance.”Turning to the hundreds of stu-dents attending the lecture, he said:“I urge you to choose honestarrogance as the path to becomingcultivated individuals capable ofcultivating others, but I warn youthat it will not be easy at first.”
Believe in Yourselves

Appealing to the students “tobelieve in yourselves,” Wright saidthat “nobody has any faith anymore in anything or anybody, be-cause We don't have faith in our-selves.”Such an attitude, he warned, ishampering progress. .He said that “the corporatepress" is selling the nation itsideas and its opinions and ex-pressed the opinion that the publicdoes little thinking of its own.Consequently, he said, America “de-serves the architecture which ithas."He concluded his message witha plea to the audience to do itspart in developing “a great creativearchitecture."“We don’t harm it now, but let’shave it,” he pleaded.Wright, a prominent figure inAmerican architecture for half acentury, was given a rising ovation.by the audience of about 5,000as he entered the Coliseum. Whenhe concluded his remarks, he re—eeived another loud ovation.He was introduced by H. Th.Wijdeveld, a visiting professor- ofarchitecture in the State CollegeSchool of Design and an associateof Wright for 30 years. DeanHenry L. Kamphoefner of theSchool of Design presided and act-ed as moderator during an openforum discussion following the ad-dress.

Announce Technician

Staff Appointments
Staff appointments for the 1950-51 TECHNICIAN were announcedtoday by editor-elect Bill Haas andBusiness-Manager elect Jack Bow-ers.Ed Strickland from Goldsboro,a rising junior in the School ofDesign and this year's news editorwill serve as managing editor. Paul‘Foght of Kenosha. Wis.. a risingjunior in Textiles is the new news{editor. Foght was a member of the'newa staff during the past year.'Fealure Editor‘ Bob Horn, of Adams, Mass" willtake over the duties of featureleditor. Bob was also a member ofthe news staff during the past year.Bob Curran of New York City willreplace Jack Bowers as sports edi-tor. During the past year Curranserved on the sports staff as acolumnist as well as a reporter.Gerald Washburn of Shelby hasibeen appointed assistant businessmanager, and» Lindsay Spry ofWinston-Salem will continue as cir-culation manager. All stafl ap-spointments take effect this week.
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Golden Chain Taps ‘

Twelve New Links
By PAUL FOGHT

Golden Chain, honorary leader-ship fraternity, tapped 12 newlinks in ceremonies on MemorialLawn in front of Holladay Hallat 6:00 Wednesday evening.Each year 12 rising seniors,chosen as the outstanding mem-bers of their class, are selected formembership. All members of thenew senior class were invited tosit in the circle from which thenew links were chmen.
Mims Opens CeremonyThe circle was formed arounda red and white sundial placed inthe center of the grassy expanseof Memorial Lawn. The ceremonywas opened when Virgil Mims,Arch Regent of Golden Chain, en-tered the circle and placed thegolden chain upon the sundial.Professor E. Clinton Gardner ofthe Department of Ethics and Re-ligion pronounced the invocation.Mims then stated the history andpurposes of the Golden Chain. Hethen left the circle to return withthe 11 other old links. Attired inred hooded white robes they formeda circle about the sundial.

Park SpeaksDean E. L. Cloyd introduced thespeaker for the program, Mr. JohnA. Park, Editor and Publisher ofthe RALEIGH TIMES and analumnus of State College.In his address Park spoke of theobligations of those to be tappedto their communities, to their almamater, to North Carolina, to theirfellow students, and to those whowill follow them at State College.The true leader, Park stated, isone who will show others whereto lead. Tapping CeremonyAt the conclusion of Mr. Park’saddress the tapping ceremony be-gan. A single link left the centercircle and walked around the outercircle of new seniors. After makinga complete cycle he returned tothe point where one of the men tobe tapped was seated. The oldlink accompanied the new honoreeto the center of the circle. TheArch Regent then questioned theold link as to why he had selectedthe man. Both the old and the newlink then took positions in the in-

ner circle. This process was con-tinued until the 12 new links hadbeen brought into the inner circle.New LinksThe twelve men sclecwd were:Charles G. Buie, Textiles, 'N. 0.; Henry S. Odom, I.E., Nor-folk, Va.; William Scott Eubanhs,Jr., M.E., Greensboro, N. 0.;Charles A. LeGrand, I.E., Hamlet,N. G; Victor H. Bubas, Ind. andRural Rec., Gary, Ind.; John H.Beaman, For., Marion, N. 0.; Jul-ius Laanick, Tex, Morriatown,Tenn.; Harvey H. Scheviak, Tm,Kenosha, Wis.; Jack G. McCrack-en, M.E., Winston-Salem, N. 0.;Samuel W. Furchea, Ag. Id”Mocksville, N. 0.; Charles R. Pugh,Rural Soc., Asheboro, N. C.; andLinzy E. Boyles, Jr., C.E., HighPoint, N. C.Three honorary members weretapped: Rudolph Pate, editor ofthe State College News Bureau;Professor F. W. Lancaster, notedscientist and member of the StateCollege Physics Department; andLarry B. McDade, senior in theSchool of Engineering.

Alumni Award

Goes to Senator Pate
The General Alumni Associationof State College recently presentedits ”Meritorious Service Award for1950" to State Senator Edwin Pateof Laurinburg, a past president ofthe association.Pate, a member of the College’sClass of 1921, was awarded thehonor during the association’s an-nual luncheon in Leazer DiningHall at the institution. The ‘pres-entation was made by ChancellorJ. W. Harrelson of State College,who praised Pate’s record of serv-ice to the State.

Citation
The citation accompanying theaward follows:“Mr. Pate is an outstanding andsuccessful businessman. He is pres-ident of Z. V. Pate, Inc. His busi-ness interets are many and varied.They cut across the fields of agri-culture, textiles, manufacturing,und banking.“Mr. Pate is actively interestedin everything which affects theprogress and general welfare ofState College. He is a member ofthe Executive Committee of theBoard of Trustees of the Consoli-dated University. As chairman ofthe State College Visiting Commit-tee of the Board of Trustees heguided the planning of the programof permanent improvements, whichis now under construction on thecampus."Mr. Pate takes an active partin alumni affairs. He has served aspresident and as chairman of theExecutive Committee of the Gen-eral Alumni Association, as well aspresident of the Scotland CountyState College Club. He is a chartermember, a director, and a memberof the Executive Committee of theNorth Carolina State College Foun-dation, Inc."Mr. Pate is a member of theBoard of Directors of the Agri-cultural Foundation. He has con-tributed of both his time and meansin promoting the college throughthese foundations.

Installation Banquet
The new members of the Can:-pus Government will be install-ed at a banquet at the Club BonAir Tuesday night at 7:00. Thisis the annual banquet given tohonor the incoming officers andrepresentatives. ,flank Odom. chairman of theevent, has announced that J. W.Shirley. Dean of the Basic Di-vision. will be the speaker.

Textile Students See

Machine Exhibition

Dormitory Stall
Appointments Made
Each new term brings many ap-plications for dormitory staff po-sitions to the office of Mr. J. J.Stewart, Director of Student Hous-ing. Out of these many applica-tions only four or five are chosenfor each dormitory.In order to qualify for the po-sition of Building Manager, Aletic Director, Social Director, 0-cial and Recreational Director, orPublicity Director a student mustfirst have the recommendation ofhis dormitory president. The stu-dent must also haVe a good schol-astic average before he is finallyaccepted by the college faculty.

New Appointments
The dormitory staff appoint-ments for next term are as fol-lows:Alexander Dorm.~——D. Sides, F.Richardson, C. Sedberry; Turling-ton—C. Shackleton, L. Cloninger,D. Ham; Syme—R. Jones, H.Thompson, W. Ingram, L. Dam-eron; Welch—R. Huffman, J. Twy-ford, J. Lewis; Gold—P. Kochhar,B. Bridges; Berry—H. Daugherty,J. Rodgers; Bagwell———H. Nunis,C. Moore, G. Knowles; Becton—D. Watts, R. Dobbins, E. Seaman,D. Knowles, R. Long, E. Hollowell;Owen—J. White, C. Bradford, G.Hawkins; Tucker—W. May, R.Brown, E. Murrow, P. Johnson,S. E. Younts.

Holber Will Heed
Outing Club

The State College OUTINGCLUB recently held its annualelections, with the following mem-.bers elected as officers: Max Hal-ber. President; Hugh AlexanderTate, Vice-President; Tina Fill-more, Secretary; and Eloise Lan-caster, Treasurer.When a little over a year agoa handful of fresh air fiends band-ed together they started what isnow a full fledged member of theIntercollegiate Outing Club Associ-ation with its own camping equip-ment, mess and outdoor gear, andeven a 12-foot boat. When Sundayrolls "around. these fellows andgirls take off to the wide openEspHCes, to the mountains, and tothe coast to enjoy what is freeand healthful.

e Over one hundred Textile stu-
dents left by bus and others by car
Wednesday night, May 10, to wit-
ness The American Textile Ma-
chinery Exhibition held in the At-
lantic City Auditorium, Atlantic
City, N. J. This five day exposi-
tion was the largest and most gen-
eral textile manufacturing show
ever displayed anywhere. Very
latest machines developed for the
manufacture and processing of fab-
rics, many of them never shown
before, Were displayed and demon-
strated.
The cost in dollars and cents for

the show was evaluated to be
about $5,000,000; and the displays
of some of the larger companies
well over $100,000 each. All armyof more than 3,000 people wasneeded to stage, conduct and main-tain the exhibition and over 200companies took display space.

Purpose of Show
The initial purpose of the showwas to expose and sell the latestdevelopments in textile machineryto the employers of large com-panies. However, all persons werewelcome. There were assistantsthroughout the building who dem-onstrated and explained the opera-tions of the various machines, whilesalesmen were ready and waitingto take orders.

Preliminary Plans

Set For Graduation
Preliminary plans for graduationwere revealed this week by DeanW. Ned Wood.
The entire program will takeplace in the Coliseum Sunday, June11, with the baccalureate servicebeing held in the morning and thegraduation ceremonies following inthe afternoon. A student-facultyprocession will proceed events.
Good-wives diplomas will beawarded in mass by the CampusGovernment to the graduates’wives who will sit in a reserved sec-tion.
Donn Wood says that each Sen-ior will receive a letter by the endof exam week giving them com-plete details on where and whenthe procession will form, and wheretheir wives will sit.

Livestock Day

The above shot was taken during the Livestock Day rogram held at the College’s Dairy Dara“the alumni weekend. Ninety-eight students showed 20 c asses of livestock in the seventh "I “I.
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“theatudentsinthespring. Duringthis time, endless
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Thetimethatwasspenthaspaidoifintheformofwhat

we consider the finest AGROMECK ever. Congratulations to
all who had ahead in this fine publication!I O 0 0

Good Politics .
We hereby extend a vote of thanks to the Athletic Depart-

meat for their actionin inviting the Campus Government to
participate in formulation of a new policy for ticket distribu-
tion and seating at athlétic events. It should only happe‘n
-poeo often!

Whenever plans or decisions are to be made which effect
the student body so extensively, we, the students, should be
m a voice. Granted, this may not always be possible, but
such exceptions need not be many.

It is good politics on the part of the Athletic Office, or any 7
other administnative group, to invite the participation of the
students or their representatives. If the new seating plans do
not work the Campus Government will have to shoulder a
poetic-i of. the responsibility. The Athletic Department has
thus been able to make use of the energies of the students
and at the same time has found a potential escape from future
criticism.

The, student body and the Campus Government are not
afraid of such responsibility; they are only too anxious to
accept a greater share, their rightful share, of the college’s
policy making duties. P.R.F.‘ O O t

More Publicity
Announcunait of student meetings and other routine stu-

dent news in the Blue Bulletin has been discontinued. In an-
nouncing this change in policy, the administration suggested
that all student news should be turned over to the TECH-
NICIAN for publication.
We welcome this suggestion. At the beginning of the school

year we requested each organization to appoint a reporter to
handleitheir news. Some of them have cooperated by turning
in articles regularly. To those groups who have failed to re-
ceivethis-servioe, we strongly urge to appoint a reporter for
next year so that they might get publicity throdgh the cam-
pus newspaper. . O O‘.

Wright- Was Here
In time past there has been quite a few complaints about

students here at State failing to'show interest in the lectures
and lecturers brought here for their benefit.

This cannot be said of this week’s public lecture by FRANK
LLOYD WRIGHT. Yes, FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT was
here. And the spirit of his “Organic Architecture” is still
here. -

Students in THE SCHOOL OF DESIGN felt the influence
of-this man long before he came here this week. After this
week's visit, that influence will be even greater, both upon
the‘Design students and the people of Raleigh who came out
to hear what Wright had to say.

H. Th. Wijdeveld, Dutch Visiting Professor in the School
of Design, called Wright a Prophet.
A woman in the audience called him a “Sweet Old Man.”
A gentleman1n the audience called him a “Screwball.”
Prophet or Screwball, his influence is here to stay. The

people of State College, of Raleigh, or North Carolina, would
do well to take' notice, to question, to reject at first, but
finally to accept, the principles of Frank Lloyd Wright and
Organic Architecture. E.E.S.

THE TECHNICIAN
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With The Greeks._..__.._._.__+_-_._ - -.-,
By FRANK PERKINS

Delta Sigma Phi has elected theirleaders for the year 1950-61 withRoy Mofiltt elected to the office ofpresident. Other officers elected toassist Roy in making next year oneof Delta Sigs best are ScottyClark, Vice-President; Hubert Mc-Cain, Secretary; Guy D’annofolo,Treasurer; Menard Sheilds, HouseManager; John Rhea, Pledgemas-ter; Colin McKenzie, Steward; andGuy D’annoflo, Corresponding fic-retary. I feel sure that under theguidance of such capable men Del-ta Sigma Phi will have anothervery successful year.
Looks as though a large numberof the fraternities are participat-ing in “extra curricula” activitiesthis week-end. To clear up thismatter of “extra curricular” activi-ties I don’t mean active participa-tion in organizations but 'a veryactive interest in parties.
The SAE’s plan an Apache partyat the Cabin by the Lake. Don’task inc what an Apache party isbecause you probably know moreabout it than I do. I will admit thatI heard rumors that the girls aregoing to wear lbw peasant blousesand very tight skirts. At any rateI hope that none of the girls getscalped.

SAE’s Win Sing
Incidentally the SAE’s won theLoving Cup at the In'terfraternity «ISing held Friday, May 12. I thinkMajor Kutschinski is trying to signup their tenor for the glee club.
The PiKA’s aren’t at all pleasedwith just One big week-end a term(namely their PiKA Ball) so theyplan another week-end, shall wesay equally as‘big, with a party atthe house on Friday night of thisweek just to start things. Sat-urday they really plan to put onthe steam with a party at Crab-

tree jointly with the Chapters atCarolina, Wake Forest. and ofcourse State.Gossip isn’t my line but I hearthat Hall Wingfield and Miss Au-drey Bryson were married this pastweek-end—Congratulations Hall.
Fete Neighbors

Phi Kappa Tau will act as hostsat an open house in honor of theirneighbors this week-end. This is anannual afi’air and if I might com-ment, I would like to say that itis a very good policy. Ttogive anexample of a similar nature Iknow of one fraternity who hadneighbors that were light sleepersand on certain occasions thoughtthis particular frat too energeticin their singing. This problem waspartially solved by sending theneighbors flowers. This is not tosay that the Phi Taus were in anysuch position, but it is a good wayto let the outside world know whata social fraternity is and 'does.
The TKE’s are having a partyfor their pledges and dates at thehouse next Saturday night andfrom what I hear it is really goingto be a party. They seem to be sav-ing their maximum alert for abeach party at Wrightsville Beachnext week-end where every one willtake part.

Party at Crabtreo
Pi Kappa Phi is still in thepartying” mood from last week-end and they plan a party and pic-’nic at Crabtree on Saturday after-noon. They seed to have a surplusof “partying” material so they planto use it to an advantage thisweek-end. The party was plannedfor Sunset Lake but the place wasbooked until the end of school. Thisterm seems to be the one for allthe parties so “greeks” you arein college only once so let’s makethe most of it.

__AROUND The TOWER

By SANFORD GLUCK
The cause of most of the rumb-lings and grumblings which haveeminated from the students thisyear has certainly been the seatingat basketball and football games.The Athletic Department has doneits best—but that best has not beengood enough.
As a result of the many com-plaints which came their way, theAthletic Department requested theCampus Government to form acommittee which would meet with

Willis Casey in order to formulate
better policies for next year. The
Athletic Department deserves to be
congratulated and thanked for tak-
ing this step. Instead of taking it
upon themselves to dictate to the
student body they have come di-
rectly to the students for ideas.
Now, if there are any gripes we
can take them upon ourselves and
not blame anyone else.
Under the leadership of Hal

Brown, the newly-elected Campus
Government Veep, an Athletic
Policy Committee was formed and
immediately met with Mr. Casey.
Other members of the committee
were: Virgil Mims, Al. Parker,
Harold Strawbridge, Hank Odom,
Tom Ray, and Bob Scott. Ideas
were introduced, gripes torn apart,
and finally a whole new athletic
seating and distribution policy was
evolved. The plan is not yet per-
fect, and may have to be slightly
revised; however, most of the com-
plaints have been done away with
and it will definitely be a big im-
provement over the past.’
The students will be divided into

four groups (according to athletic
book numbers), and each group will
have first preference on seats for
one of the four home footballgames
next year. The comp student
body will be seated o the West
side of the Stadium. no of theI,

. \\
\.

most important problems broughtup concerned date tickets. Begin-ning with next Fall all studentswho have dates will be seated inthe section right next to the fiftyyard line—a decision which shouldplease everyone.
The situation in regards tobasketball tickets has also beenvery much improved. The studentswill again be divided into fdurgroups, each group to have prefer-ence for four of our home games(there are sixteen altogether).This system of rotation will giveeveryone an equal opportunity toget the best or the worst seats, de-‘pending upon which game is beingplayed and which group he’s in.

The students will occupy all thedownstairs seats in addition to
some in the balcony if necessary.
Also, the seats on the sides of the
court have been changed, and a
hundred more of them have been
added.
The willingness of the Athletic

Department and the Campus Gov-
ernment to work together in this
matter can well serve as a spring-
board for future relations. If more
groups were to ask the opinion of
the students before taking action
we would really be on the road to-wards a truly unified State College.

FFA
The FFA held it's semimonth-

ly meeting Thursday, May 11th
in 114 Tompkins Hall. Most of
the meeting was devoted to car-
rying on the business of the chap-
ter. Following the business ses-
sion an entertaining program
was presented.
At the next meeting, to be held

May 25th in 114 Tompkins, of-
ficers will be elected for next
year. 'All members are urged to
attend and support their candl-
dates.

VloolOppor-nflaa
or Graduate Chemists
Employment opportunisxpectsdtobegoodfcrpooplowithgraduate training in chemistrybothintlionearfuturoandovorthe long run, accurding to a studyby the U. SDopartmantofLabos’sBureau of Labor Statistics. How-ever, now graduates with only abachelor’s degree are likely to facea stiff competition for jobs in thisprofession in the next few years ateast. Chemist Shortago
Since the war, there‘liaa been ashortage of chemists (particularlyof those with advanced degree) forbasic and background research, de-velopmental and applied research,and teaching. This shortage hasbeen due chiefly to increased de-mand brought abq1t by the backlogof research projects postponed dur-ing the war, and the increased on-rollments in colleges and universi-ties and the shifting of much basicresearch to this country from Eu-rope. In industrial laboratories,where chemists represent nearly40 percent of the total number ofscientists and. research engineersemployed, opportunities have beengood for those with advanced de-grees or specialized experience.

Good ProspectsChemists with graduate train-ing, particularly those with doc-torates, should continue to havegood prospects in the next fewyears. However, the number of ad-vanced degrees granted has beenincreasing rapidly. In 1948-49, thenumber of doctorates granted inchemistry reached an all-time highof about 750, well above the pre-vious high, of 672 in 1940-41 andmore than in any other field ofstudy. Record numbers of master'sdegrees have also been awarded.Graduate enrollments will be largein the early 1960’s, and the numberof doctorates awarded should con-tinue high for several years.

portunities are.

least for the early 1960’s, owing tothe large numbers of young peoplecompleting training at this levelin chemistry since the and of WorldWariI.Afterreachinganewhighofnearly7,500inthescademicyear1947-48, the number of bachelors'degrees awarded in chemistry roseto over 9,000 in 1948-49 (more thandouble the number in 1941-42); thenumber of graduates is expected tobe even higher in 1949-50.While many of these graduateswill go into other fields, such asmedicine and dentistry, it appearslikely that competition for begin-ning positions as chemists will begreat. Undergraduate enrollmentsin chemistry are expected to de-cline somewhat after the schoolyear 1949-60, however.Expanding OpportunitiesIn the long run, there will beexpanding opportunities in the pro-fession, particularly for chemistswith advanced degrees or.success-ful experience—assuming that gen-eral business activity continues ata high level. Many industrial con-cerns have plans for further expan-sion of research facilities. Totalexpenditures for research and de-velopment by private industry andGovernment increased tremendous-ly during the war and are expectedto remain high indfinitely. Totalemployment in the chemical manu-facturing industries is also expect-ed to remain well above prewarlevels over the long run. There willcontinue to be a considerable num-ber of openings in teaching, par-ticularly for those qualified to teachat the graduate level. In all fieldsthere will be roughly 1,000 open-ings each year owing to deaths andretirements.

Vets Mus! Arrange
Summer Courses Now
North Carolina veterans plan-ning to attend summer school un-der the GI Bill should start makingnecessary arrangements now, Vet-eians Administration said today.First, they should determine.whether their VA certificates ofeligibility are in order. And, if theyare changing courses, they shouldlearn from the VA whether theywill be required to undergo advise-ment and guidance.

Register at SchoolA veteran who is now in schooland who intends to continue thissummer in the same school and thesame course need merely registerat his school. His present certificateof eligibility, on file with the VA,is sufficient.But if he wants to continue inthe same course but at a differentschool, he should apply at once fora supplemental certificate of eligi-bility at his nearest VA ofiice. Onhis aplication, he must list the nameof the new school and name ofcourse. The application should besent to the VA Regional Office atWinston-Salem.To Change CoursesIf the veteran plans to take adifferent course this summer, eitherin his present school or at anotherschool, he will have to take one,and possibly two, steps.First, he'should apply for hissupplemental certificate of eligi-bility.Second, he should find out fromthe VA whether his new course isor is not in the same general fieldas his present one. If it is foundto be in the same general field, thesupplemental certificate is all that'srequired.If it is founif to be in a differentgeneral field, and his need of thenew course has been determined, hemay be required to take advisementand guidance from the VA to findout his aptitude for the new course.

Aquinas ClubThe Aquinas Club of StateCollege will have a CommunionBreakfast after the nine o’clockMass next Sunday morning, May21. Rev. Thomas McGlynn, O. P.will be the speaker at the break-fast.

Supper Club Holds
Initial Meeting
The State College Collegiate 4-HSupper Club held it's first meet-ing in room A of the cafeteriaMonday night, May 15. D. G. Har-wood, Jr. was in charge of. theprogram. Fred Wagoner, assistantstate 4-H Club leader, gave ashort talk on 4-H Club work.The following were elected nextyear’s . officers: Johnnie Long,Statesville, pres., Charles Culp,Pineville, Vice-Pres., WilliamShackford, Fremont, sec. and tres.,Bobby Lee Cockerhan, State Road,historian, Devers Martin, Unaka,reporter.The aim of the club is to createcloser fellowship with classmatesand with men in agriculture. Therewere 37 members present, all ofwhom are former 4-H members.The next meeting will be heldMay 29 at 6:00 in room A of thecafeteria.

original certificate of eligibility. Onhis application he must give thename of school and course. Withhis application, he should include aphotostatic copy of his dischargepapers.The VA emphasized that applica-tions for supplemental and originalcertificates of eligibility may besubmitted to the Regional Ofilce bymail. There’s no need for veteransto bring the applications to theVA in person.As a final step to be taken assoon as possible, veterans shouldmake certain that the school theywish to attend has room fer them.A veteran who has not had any I Many summer classes will be over-GI Bill training before should ap- x clowded and are receiving more ap-ply at his newest VA ofiice for anplications than they can handle.

‘Colle

Dora Anne Cooper ofwill reign as swuthoart of theState College chapter of SigmaChi for the coming year. Eachyear the chapter selects a sweet-heart and Miss Cooper is the recipient of the 7th annual award.

Open Forum

SIR:In the past several days since theelection of officers for the risingJunior Class, there has been a verydisagreeable cry of “MACHINE"passing among the ranks of Sopho-mores.The term “MACHINE" of courseis directed toward the fraternitymen who turned out in great num-bers for the elections.I would like to point out to thesemen who cry out at this so calledinjustice, that the number of non-fraternity men on this campus andin the Sophomore class is far inexcess of the number of fraternitymen.This being the case, and bothfactions being notified of pendingelections, why in the name of the“INJUSTICE” that they suflerdon’t they run a few candidatesand turn out their own machineand cease this constant bickeringand crying. _E.E.S.

la 11 e Fraicmiiy
billing:IMembers
The Alpha, Theta, and Pi Chap-ters of Sigma Pi Alpha, NationalHonoraiy Language Frlternitv,met at the YMCAat State Collegeon Wednesday night to initiate newmembers into the respective Chap-ters.The following members were ini-tiated at the meeting: Alpha Chap-ter; V. R. Muse, W. N. Munn, R. P.Kerrileer, Mrs. L. A. Wilson, MissE. V. Lammes, B. A. Keigler, Jr.,Miss Jeannette Simpson; ThetaChapter of Peace College; MissesJacquelyn Owen, Ann Phillips, Gil-da Renfrow, Sue Bullock, LouiseBlack, Ann Seawell; Joan Ferrell,Pane King; Pi Chapter of St.Mary’s School; Misses CatharineBickle, Katherine Boyetto, JuneBullard, Laura Chapman, Mar-garet Dunn, Janet Linker, MarthaTaylor McGuirk, Ann Marie Mc-Kenzie, Mary Ragsdale Strickland.Mayme La Nelle Edwards.At the conclusion of the initia-tion, the Alpha Chapter of, Stateheld a short business meet-ing elect new ofi‘icers for thenext year. Paul Miller was electedPresident; Joseph Weaver Vice-President; and Miss Elga Lammes.Secretary.The Alpha Chapter entertainedthe new initiates with refresh-ments at the close of the meeting.

Signoret Elected
Joseph A. Signoret was electedPresident of the Aquinas Clubof State College. He will servethis Catholic club through the1950-51 school year.Other newly elected ofleers of“the club are Marcel Martin, Vica-l’resident, Max Thurman, Sem-tary and Otto Hoifmann, Treas-urer.

Symo Dorm-Club olioers and representatives 1950-51. Left to right: seated—Louispenter, Sec. Standing—R. Dave-H. _Thomppson, Joe Hordes, J. Leggett, C. Ashworth,€. Holt.Bill Simpson, Pres., Bill Car

Symo Dorm Officers

port, W. Doggett, Bill lngram,V
1

Dameron, V,P.",.,Millsr



Froshmon Class:
Meeting

Thlro will be a FreshmanCla- losting at 12 o'clock onMidland-PangaeaThh-ootlagisferthsparpeaeofolectlngeleerafortharislagSophomore. choc. Every fresh-man should have a vital interestin his leaders and shoald‘bo pros-

Nam

ran: TECHNICIAN

Initiates Iiienty
In recent core-dos held

were initiated in the North Caro-
ter of Eta Kappa Nu. The newmembers are: M. R. Beard, Ashe-

in 'Daniels Hall, twonty new members ‘
Iina State College. Beta Eta chap- ‘

at ville, N. C.;A. '1'. Brown, Wilmingb
E. Jones—it __ toil], Nfi Cé; 13.?1. Craddock, Reids.atCa’mbrldgoUnivsrsita for V‘ e, -= ‘- ”em-AMM-n...” Arr force Interwoven W K...».....,,...... n..._ lay yogéfblwlilil‘deefi Willard, N. C.;Whit. . . e, i nite, N. C.; A. w. ‘mam “fife “en week Jenkins, Raleigh, N. C.; G. 0.
received invitations Young men and» women interest- a:"”"' 13°03‘83" gon?’ w at .
ans-um .dinnc ed .in a career a? an 015m.“ the 1.1.5.121." £3.10? N 'c c 'w'families. The home RayW United States A“ Force mu have McManaway, Asheville, I N. C.;

His interests in Cambridge werenot all academic, however. In 1948, .
Ray married Miss Iris Pam‘cla Bur-rows of Bedford, England, only 19miles from the University, Raysays that returning to England willachieve a double purpose; a home-coming for his wife, and an edu-

Ray E. Jones

Vetville History .

an opportunity to be interviewedand complme processed by AirForce pilots here May 26th and27th.Major McLaurin,‘ veteran B-29pilot in the Pacific, from Shaw Baseannounced that Capt. Burns, Jetpilot with a long combat record atGuadalcanal and Christmas Islands,and another Jet pilot will be onhand to answer all questions con-cerning Pilot, Navigator, and OCSTraining, and tell how it feels tofly those fast jet fighters andbombers. They will tell also, sur-prisingly, that the jets are easiertheto fly in most respects thanconventional type.

H. Rountree, Gates, N. C.; C. MShaw, Florence, S. C.; J. Bart, Fayettevillc, N. C.;Webb, Raleigh, N. C.; D. H. Wicheater, Mocksville, N. C.; D.Woodard, Laurel Hill, N. C.
Requirements

scholastic records which place themin the upper. quarter of their class.In addition to their scholasticachievements, these men have thecharacter and personality require-

Harold Mott, Caroleen, N. C.; E. S. ‘Price, Sullivan’s Island, S. C.; R. ’
. Stew;G. N..n. .P.

These men have proven that they, .possess the qualities desirable ofan electrical engineer by attaining Shown above are the new initiates of Eta Kappa Nu. Shown from left toard, Laurel Hill, N. C.; A. T. Brown, Wilmington, N. C.; G. W. McManaway, Asheville, N. C.; HaroldMott, Caroleen, N. C.; W. C. McLean, Adder, N. C.; M. 3. Board, Ashevillo, N. C.; C. M. Shaw, Flor-ccS. C.; H. C. Craddock,
right, first row—D. P. Wood-

Roidsville, N. C.; o. 11. Winchester, Mocksville, N. 0. Second row—Robert Lea-u:Cranford, N. 1.; G. N. Webb, Raleigh, N. C.; A. W. Jenkins, Raleigh, N. C.; J. 8. Stewart, Fayettovllle,
cation for. himself. , . _. N. C.; K. K. Benson, Rocky Mount, N. C.; E. S. Price, Sullivan’s Island, S. C.; R. H. Roantree, Gates.

While the, opportunity to study Be' c 1“ Ex'mnmm Given $2:B“§:d§:e§g ‘flgmfilm mm" N. C.; o. w. Drew, Willard, N. C.; J. a. Goble, Hidddenite, N. C.; o. 0. Johnson, anon-sou. Conn; J. n.
abroad may sound exciting, Ray "'9 omp| The Interviewing Board is es- In recognizingp the“ new men, ”“15. Andrews, N- C. (M 5! Maynard Horne)points out that he has three bardyears ahead before he will receivehis master's degree. His study willbe “Emmanuel spoilage branch ofthe University, and will require one‘ year in the college’s. electrical en--glnoering. curriculum before assum-ing the title of research student forthe-final two years. Emmanuel, College is noted for its work in. the. field of electronics. John Har-.vard, founder of Harvard Univer-sity, is one of its famous graduates.

Applied for Scholarship
Ray plans to finance his educa-tion through the GI Bill andthrough a fellowship for which heapplied. Every year over 100American students attend the Uni-versity, and Ray expects to haveplenty of company.Ray entered State College in 1947after attending Purdue Universityas a freshman. State College is onthe Cambridge University accredit-ed list as an acceptable school forthe transfer of credita and this wasone of the drawing points thatbrought him here.

Active on Campus
In Raleigh, Ray and his wife re-side at 2101 Glenwood Ave. Mrs.Jones is employed as a secretaryby the Aetna Insurance Company.Ray is active in several campus or-ganizations, being a member of theAmerican Institute of ElectricalEngineers, on the publicity commit-tee of the Institute of Radio Engi-neers, and a recent initiate of theOrder of St. Patrick.

‘ Under the huspices of the Vet-ville Council, Jack Harrell, willcomplete this month a history ofVetville, from its early beginning,up to the present time.This Work, designed to pictureand presene in writing the post-war way of life of which Vetville isan example, will run around 36typewrittenpages. The only copyto be made will be bound and placedin the Vetville Y. ‘
Though many of the early de-tails of Vetville are already lost,Harrell is turning whenever pos-sible to source material and is seek-ing to contact early Vetville resi-dents, some of whom may still behere.
Harrell has written to Vetville’sfirst mayor, Jack Hamner, and isalso receiving details from Col. H.H. Hutchinson, J. G. Vann, Mr. andMrs. Joe W. Westbrook, Mr. E. S.King and Col. J. W. Harrelson.Vetville was officially opened onNovember 11, 1946, with a cere-mony in which keys were turnedover to its first occupants. Thewritten history will present in pic-tures early scenes of the clay hillsand their mushrooming barracks.Harrcl is particularly interested inlocating more pictures of Vetvillein its early days for possible use inthe history.

Research Department
Releases Bulletin

peciaily equipped to give a com-plete vision and hearing examina-tion and, along with the written. immediatelywhether the applicant is qualified.This enables the applicant to getan on-the-spot exam and eliminate

test, ' c s n advise

delay and uncertainty.The. three types of training havethe same educational requirementand that is_ two years of college ac-complished by the end of this term.The OCS applicant may be a highschool graduate and have the abil-ity to pass an equivalent examina-tion for those two years. The phys-ical requirements vary with eachof the three programs, the pilotand navigator having 'more string-ent vision standards than those ofthe OCS, the navigator less thanthe pilot.
Major McLaurin announced thatwith the recent’ Armed Forces PayBill the Cadet, while in training, re-ceives $105 a month, plus all ex-penses; and the flying lieutenantreceives more than $4,200 single,and more than $5,000 a year, mar-ried.Major McLaurin explained a veryimportant point that anyone try-ing for one of these three careerswho may find himself or be foundunsuitable for the training and iseliminated, does not have to re-main in the service. He may with-draw and seek some other profes-sion in which he may be interested.

InitiationThe Alpha Sigma Chapter ofKappa Phi Kappa, National Hon-

Eta Kappa Nu has presented themwith the challange of continued andgreater success. As a national hon-orary fraternity, Eta Kappa Nuis not satisfied with mere recogni-tion of past achievements. Eachyear the national organization pre-sents a reward to what it considersthe most outstanding young engi-neer in the United States. Withthis reward they hope to incite thedesire of continued advancementin all young engineers.
Chapter ActiveThe local chapter of Eta KappaNu, like the national organization,refuses to exist in name only. Eachyear the local chapter adopts someproject which it believes will bene-fit the Electrical Engineering de-partment and the school as a whole.In 1948, with the aid of the studentgovornment, speakers were placedin the school cafeteria so musiccould be heard during the lunchand dinner hours. Last year a di-rectory wus erected at the entranceof Daniels Hall to aid the studentsof other departments in locatingtheir advisers and instructors. Thisyear the local chapter has under-taken a continuation project bystarting a library for all electrical

hand-books, pamphlets, and peri-odicals of all types have'becn so-licited from all knowu sources. Assoon as a room can be found, theelectrical engineering students willhave their own private library anda place to study without returningto their rooms.
. State College's Department of orary Educational fraternity. -Open "0‘... Engineering Research has issued formally initiated eighteen new Paul C. Horvath. Chicago, lll.;two new technical bulletins con- men into its ranks Thursday Edward W. Mooney,Draper; Dontaining papers by Dr. Albert G.Guy, associate professor in theMechanical Engineering Depart-

The public is cordially invitedto the first Annual Open Houseof the Industrial Arts Education
night May 4. The men were se-lected from the Agricultiire Edu-cation, Industrial and Rural Rec-

McCormick. Greensboro; Jere E.Morton, Raleigh: Clyde R. Per-due, Louisburg; K. V. Perkins,
Dep'flment of Sun College. The ment. reation, Industrial Education and Goldsboro; William H. Perry,open house will be held Sund.y, Bulletin Titles Industrial Arts departments. Jamesville; George E. Pickett,
May 21, from 2-5 p.m. in the de- Titles of the bulletins are “Anal- The new initiates were: Paul Fort Beivoir, Va.: Dudley B.
partments' facilities on the sis of Interstitial Diflusion Using T. Blizzard, Deep Run; Arthur StaIIings, Zebulon; Elton F.
ground floor» of Tompkins Hall. Activity Methods" and “Predicting II. Boyer. Indianapolis. Indiana; Strickland. Tabor City; Clyde H.

Instructional areas in drafting, Carbon Penetration Curves in Car- Johnnie Wilton Evans. Board- Swarm, Statesville; Walter N.woodwoang, wood finishing,sheet metal, foundry, forging,machine shop, graphic arts,ceramics. textiles, plastics, radio.andaelectricity will be open forinspection. Demonstrations willbe given in each of these areas.. Student guides will show gueststhrough the. shop. A variety ofprojects mode by Etudents willbe displayed. Souvenir bookletsprinted by the, Graphic Artsclasses will be distributed.The departmental stat! con-sists of Dr. Ivan Hostetler, Mr.Marshall Schmitt. Mr. B. L.Brown, and Mr. Warren Cartier.

burizing.”Material in both bulletins waspreviously printed in national tech-nical journals. The September,1949, issue of the Journal of Metalscarried papers on Guy’s Work ininterstitial difi’usion, and the bul-letin on carbon penetration curvesis reprinted from Iron Age of Jan-uary 27, 1949.Metallurgy Text' Professor Guy came to State Col-lege in 1947 and carried out themajor portion of work on theseprojects while at the school. Hois now at work on a proposed col-lege metallurgy textbook.

PETER PAN RESTAURANT

Steaks and Chops
50chinners and Up

College Boys and Girls Headquarters

CLEANEST KITCHEN ANYWI'IERI
\Coolc' Clean, Serve'Cleun, Treat Clean

I. C.; WAISOII'S

Fried Chicken Western T-Bone Stocks

man; J. W. Francis, Waynesville;Samuel W. Furches, Mocksville; Watt, Charlotte; James ll. Whit-ley, Stantonburg.

In New Orleans, Louisiana, a favor-
ite gathering spot of students at
Tulane University is the Student
Center because it’s a cheerful place

Ask for it either my . . . ball:

engineering students. Text-books. .

FOOD LOCKER COURSE
TO IE CONDUCTED HERE '
The School of Agriculture atState College, in cooperation withthe College’s Extension Division,will ott'er a frozen food locker shortcourse June 5-17, officials reportedtoday .The course is designed primarilyfor the training of managers andemployees and prospective employ-ees of the freezer locker industry.Students will receiVe instruction inmeat processing, slaughtering, lardrendering, handling of fish and sea—foods, and poultry dressing. .Other topics include fruit andvegetable processing and freezing,preparation of dairy products,freezer plant machinery, and pa-tron relations.

Need A Job?
Anyone who would be inter-

ested in working this summer,
measuring cotton, tobacco, and
peanut acreages, should attend ameeting at 7:30 p.m., Thursday,May 23, 1950, which will be heldin the Production and Market-~ing Administration Building lo-cated on the West End of thecampus, directly behind the Tex-tiles Building.

Mr. Wayland Jones, from theState Ofiice of the Production andMarketing Administration will bepresent at the meeting to explainthe type of work, enumeration,etc.
This work will be carried on inevery county in the State.

: “MY VOICE 19 MY LIVINGX'.

5/2Mme
Radio and r-‘cording :JIL’H

my.fig

It! VOICE is in demand around the clock—networkradio. . . theater appearances . . . motion pictures. . .ckncc‘dsccs (over [00 last ycar)...ptus recordinghis tunes that sell in the millions of copies. VaughnMonroe is the singingesr band leader in the U. S. A.

MOVED THROAT SPECIALISTS IIPOI‘I’ ON Ito-DAY TEST OF CAMEI. SMOKERS. ..

Nolone single case of'tliroat

Male --for 30 consecutive days.

Men's Half Solo .....Lodies' Half Solo

SPECIAL
ToSoptosnborl

....S‘I.SO.. I.”Men's Hoots ................... 5Ladies' Hoots ................ ZSc-SSc
Children's RoducodAccordingly

H. C. WIGGS'
. S T AT E
SHOE SHOP
W150»- car...

le2 Hillsboro St. Dial 4-3.”

......

phcre. And when the gang gathers M
OW“ .AR around, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the/. - - - Yes, those woro tho findings of. notod throat specialists oftor"

0’9““ SUV“ Any SfyIO call. For here, I! m university I total of 2,470 weekly oxnmlnnflons of Ill. throats of less.-haunts everywhere—Coke belongs. drods of men and women who smokod tom‘s - and only

trade-mark: mean the some tiring. Make your own 30-Day I
Consol- MllDNESS Test in your

“T—Zone' fT for Throat. . .T for Tastel.

All Kinds of Sea Food
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Diet 9 I 76201 N. West R. J. lh-ynoids Tobacm C0.Winston-Salem. N. C.The Capital Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.



N‘s Christian Association at State College. These oleials willrj ; head the “Y” during the 1950-51 academic year and will' supervise
' a a wide range of social and religious programs for students attai-

’ E lag the college. Top row, left to right: Sela Furches of Mocksville,
' treasurer; and Gerald Mann of Newport, secretary. Bottom row,

left to right: llugh Shepherd of Salisbury, vice-president; and
Charles Pugh of Asheboro, president.

by Bleachers in front ofsections if needed.
(B) Dates’ tickets will be issuedfrom Section 19 until used up andthen from Section 24.
(C) In case of groups wanting topick up tickets together, the topof Section 17 will be used and work

: . Bus Schedule Agromeck Meeting don .
' — . (B) Each student will be limitedE. For the past month the White There are openmgs on the Edi- to two guest tickets in student sec-Transportation Co. hes'been op-erating a bus service from Vet-ville to the city. This service isa convenience not only to theresidents of Vetville, but also toell students living on the westend of the campus. The ilrst stoph at the Vetville Washsrette end

torial and Business stats for the
1951 AGROMECK. If you are
interested in working on eitherof these stalls, there will he ameeting at the AGROMECK of-fice in the Publications Buildingon Thursday, May 25 at 0:30

tion.
(E) The students shell be di-vided into four groups as follows:
Group One: Those whose Ath-letic Books are numbered from1 to 1100. ,
Group Two: Those whose Ath-‘ the bus may “be flagged down at pan. letic Books are numbered fromi pointsm‘aloag Dunn Ave. to IIills- 1101 to 2200.hero . . . . -Pia to d th '1‘ h Group Three. Those whose Ath, ' The schedule or buses in homennext 3e" s b e . 5° mu.“ letic Books are numbered from2 , follows: , ”a" ’.°"" °" 9"“ 2201 to 3300.

A.M.—7:00. me. 8:00. 8:80. 1" “I". “h”! .ye“ ‘3. “50‘ Th” Group Four. Those whose Ath-ens. 10:00. 11:00. 12:» noon. Techmm" 0m“ m I“ the 3"" letic Books are numbered fromkph—1:00, 2:00, 0:00, 4:00, ment of Tompkins Hall. 3301 go 440,me. 5:00, we, use. 7:00. 3:»,
f 9:00. mes, 11 so.i There is no Sunday bus.

—.——————J
FOR RENT—Boom for two or

three students. One block fromcollege. Phone 3-5248.
HAWKINSON TREADS

On yeur good smooth tires will give you
MORE miles than new tires. It only
costs about one half as much, too. '

E FOR SALE—One pair of baseball
spikes. Size 9%. In excellent
condition, for sale cheap. See
Bill Hermann, 843 Tucker Dorm.

0 written guarantee
0 One day service
0 Tires loaned while we tread

yours
0 Special discount to Students

QUALITY

CLEANERS

Dry Cleailing Come in Today for Inspection
i3
E One Day Service

IIRE DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

1303 Hillsboro Si.
Phone 3-6l3l Across From Meredith College

3." l'llllsbere St. Phone 3-3904

..._._"..,...H...4.

Pick the Winning "Miss America on Wheels"

atthey!" " 7:

i‘ . . Brooks .

, Recreation Center

‘1 E ' 7l2 Tucker Street

The seven finalists are there every night to solicit your
votes. Be sure to pick your choice of the lovely skaters
to represent Raleigh in the national tinels.
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dowmtairs except those used byradio, press and officials. In addi-tion. the bottom half of Sections 1,2,and21and22willbeusedforstudents if needed. Students willbe allowed to buy date, or guest,tickets next to their render seats,except for the side seats. The sideseats downstairs will all go to stu-dents who do not bring dates. Stu-dents will pick up tickets much thesame as in football on a rotatingsystem with the groups the sameas in football, namely Group One:Books 1 to 1100, Group Two:Books 1101 to 2200, Group Three:Books. 2201 to 3300, Group Four:Books 3801 to 4400. Each groupwill receive preference on at leastfour home Basketball games whichhave been divided as follows:Group One: Duke, Loyola ofL. A., Davidson, Wm. 8: Mary.Group Two: Carolina, Michigan,Geo. Washington, Furman.Group Three: WakeLouisville, Temple, V. P. I.Group Four: Villanova, LaSalle,Georgetown, Open Date. _The time schedule on Basketballissue will be worked out and pub-lished at least one month in ad-vance of first game.

Forest,

LOST—One sterling silver earringwith green stone setting. Lost infront of Bureau of Mine Bld.Sentimental value —— anniversarygift. Reward. Mrs. V. J. Lynch,Phone 3-9794.

“Outfitmsevenvrillbanamed‘flilnalelghonWheels’endsenttoDenver,Coio..inJulytocontenmwlnnerswueselecteaonthebasisota_ ppearancc rsonaiityBeckwick. Norman Jean Chambers. Peggy Haley. Frances Iancaster. Judycum
an": olnurh'im.‘

uty contestat‘Brooks use...skatersatthecenterdurlnglay,andthewlnnerwlllhecompeteinthe'flhsAmericaandpe .mw
and Sara Lawrence.

Manhood City Mar... Expands
Expanded facilities for technical.training at the Moreheed CityTechnical Institute, a branch ofState College, are described in de-tail in a recent catalog issued bythe College’s Extension Division.The Institute, .now in its fourthyear of operation, ofiers one-yeartechnical courses in building con-struction technology, drafting andmechanical technology, electricaltechnology, and internal combus-tion engines.

Basic Theory
Students receive training in basicengineering theory, actual shop ex-perience leading to technical skills,plus general liberal arts instruc-tion.Director Edward W. Ruggles ofthe College’s Extension Divisionsaid that the instruction is on thesame level as that which is ofleredat State College and that gradu-ates of the courses have experi-enced no difficulty obtaining jobs.In addition to its technical train-ing, the Institute, oiTers a widerange of recreational facilities to

Drive home I”. iastl . . .FlRST...andPlnest...lorAll-ROUND SAFETYAT IOWEST COST

Drivelrerneflbiactl...PiRll’...andPinest...lerSTYLINO AND COMFORTAT {OWEST COST ,w'my

Drive heme“ for" ..FlRST...IMFIMst...PorDRIVING AND RlDINO EASEAT lOWEST COST

sums...drnoaumru...qdyeoswwnm
mussmm...smcsssarm:

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
Wylbtedunder" "hyourlocdwmvm

FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES snap AL

105 S. WIMINGTQN ST.

PlRST...andFinest...ferTHRILLS mo THRIFT.

students. Motor ‘boating, sailing,fishing, and bathing can be done inBogue Sound at the very door ofthe Institute. Nearby AtlanticBeach also offers excellent facili-ties for surf bathing.Baseball and basketball teamsplay regularly scheduled gamesduring the school year, and an ex-panded athletic prpgram is nowunder way. Fills NeedInstitute authorities feel the' school fills a need for technicaltraining to high school graduates

Phone 34679
ARNOLD REXALL DRUGS

REGISTERED PNARMACISTS
we DELIVER

YOUR NEIGNIORNOOD DRUG STORE

unable to attend four-year colleges.In its ellorts to acquaint these stu-dents with opportunities available.the institute has issued an invita-tion to interested high schoolgraduatestospendadayorawask-end at the Institute free of charge.Dormitories and a dining hall areavailable on the campus.
Additional Institute information

can be obtained free of charge by
writing Director Edward'W. Rug-
gles, Extension Division, N. C.State College, Raleigh.

3025 Hillshese St.

AT

BOSSE JEWELERS
HAMILTON
GRUEN
LONGINES
ELGIN.

BULOVA
WITTNAUER
BENRUS
HELBROS

SIMMONS
PARKER

SHEAFFER
SPEIDEL

are just a few of the nation's favorite
iewelry brands .

333 Fayetteville St.
Opposite S 8. W Cafeteria

Drive home

6 facts.t
Only Chevrolet brings you this brand of thrills and
thrift. It’s FIRST . . . and Finest. . . at Lowest Cost!
Step intoourshowroom. . .stepoutinanewChcvrolet...
and you’ll enjoy motoring pleasures and thrills “stepped up” be-yond anything you have ever experienced in any low-priced car!

That’s true whether you drive a new Chevrolet embody- "ing the revolutionary Powcrglide Automatic Transmission, Eteamed with 105-bp. Valve-in-Hcad Engine, for finest no-shift driving at lowest cost . . . or a new Chevrolet embodyingthe famous SilentSyachro-Mcsh Transmission, teamed with ,Chevrolet’s highly improved, more powerful standard Valve-. in-Hcad Engine, for finoeststandard driving at lowest cost!
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mind M- 3.... Nu). Steen (PEA), Lips (a;
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they will punctual-um.mtopped Psi-r 11:2, eas- any duo Mwon by a forfeit over ”8..
Bin-Numbyfoddtwhen' ""11““

“TNT?!“ Warmth-h- No.18yne4,No.1'ruei-ees
mu. “9"” N. 2 Tucker 13, No. 2 Becton s.
Eifffi'fdmt‘fiwfi‘mfilgfmfi‘i No. 1 Bagwell 10. No. 2 Alex-ander 4

West Haven over No. 1 Owen by
forfeit

No. 2 Turlington 5, Trailwood 2.

ROTC Parade
The State College ROTC regi-

ment paraded Thursday in 'honor
of Armed Forces Day. This special
event was held at 12 o’clock in Rid-
dick Stadium.
The other armed forces were

represented by a group of otlicers
and enlisted men from the Naval
Reserve and by a flight of 12 Navy
planes which made two passes over
the field at 12:45.

softball as this issue goes to press.The results of the playofls will bereported next week.
Tennis, Handball Finals

rain. The matches have been re-scheduled for this week.
The track finals will be held to-.night at 7 o’clock. Here is a listof the qualifiers in each event. Thetrack prelims were held on May 9th.
100 yd. dash—Evans (Sig Chi),Thompson (Sig Pi), Guion (KappaSig), Cheatham (SAE), Lassiter(PICA), Upchurch (SPE).
440 yd. run—Davis (Sig Chi),Stoll (Sig Nu), Fleming (PKA),

SPECIAL—Air Corps SunglassesComplete With CaseCertified Lenses $1.00
KEN-BEN 5-IO-25c' STORE

Across from Patterson Hall

In Sparkling Glasses

Tl

b, GRIDDLI

2500 Hillsboro Street

A U. 3. AIR FORCE INTIRVIMNCTHM
Will. II HIRE TO GIVEN“ m. DETAILS

Find out if you can qualify”WWWas
on Air Force pilot or navigator. Alseafi abut Mmany
opportunities for We...in“5. Air Forcei

May 2‘27. Crane—J pan.
' YMCA

.Post-liisbrsrllll
| Chuck Chambers, ddeated Virginia

Itse “ti-yard run with 48.6 per-

.Tech’s usual strong point, tha ‘

CS) ; Johnson (VPI); Ford (VPI).

‘ Merriwether,

era's rscasxciss

www.mw
Tech. ”is to 04%,in Blackburg»'8' 'I

Chasabsrswenthreeilrstplaces
and accumulated 15 points leadall scorers.
Gm nipped Stu Johnson in.

fortunate. He also won both hurdlem.
It was in the running events,

wrapped up the fourth win for theWolfpack. State captured firstplace in eight of the nine runningevents. '
[The summaries:
Mile—Dubow (NCS): Hunts (NCS): Helmholser (VPI) Time:4:89.

Time: 48.6.
loo-yard dash Goldberg.(NCS); Wingo (VPI); Cole (VP1). Time 9.7.
880-yard run— Dubow (NCS);Motley (VPI); Peasley (VPI).Time 2:00.0.
220-yard dash—Goldberg (NCS) ;Merriwether (VPI); Wadsworth(NCS). Time: 21.6.
220 low hurdles — Chambers(NCS); Wadsworth (NCS); Mon-roe (VPI). Time: 25 seconds.
120 high hurdlese Chambers(NCS); Monroe (VPI); Sexton(NCS): Time: 15.6.
High jump Monroe (VPI) ;Pickett (NCS); Dance - (VPI).Height: feet ts inch.
Pole vault— Carnegie (VPI);Bell (VPI); Carter (NCS) andSexton' (NCS) tied. Height. 11 feet.
Shot put— Dostanko (NCS) ;Bradley (VPI); McLeod (NCS).Distance: 45 feet six inches.
Discus Ruflig (VPI);(VPI); Dostanko (NCS).tance. 136 feet seven inches.
Broad jump — Splam (NCS) ;Johnson (VPI) ; Bubas (NCS).Distance—21 feet, 10 inches.
Two mile run—Leonard (NCS) ;Heirholzer (VPI); Vernon (NCS).Time: 10:23.
Javelin—Cochran (VPl): Stark-ey (VPI); Westing (VPI). Dis-tance: 187 feet, one inch.
Mile relay—VPI (Ford, Peasley,Johnson). Time:

~ . .n

treasurer.

HARTLEY WRITES sooxLErjON WILLIAM COWPERA pamphlet written by Dr. Lod-wick Hartley, head of the EnglishDepartment at N. C. State College,has been published by the StateCollege Print Shop.The work consists of a listing ofcritical and biographical studies ofWilliam Cowper published from1895 to 1949.The author has been associatedwith State College since 1929 andhas written three books and nu-merous articles, short stories, andpoems.

BillsDis-

3 :27.2.

WANTED
House TrailerWrite

SILL "STAR TEE"Emblemsd "T" ShirtsProven SellerFor information Write
ALIIRTS CO.l539 Park Place—Brooklyn, NI Y.

J. B. Rouse, Jr.1215 W. Divine St.Dunn, N. C.

DlNE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA
RESTAURANT and DELICATESSEN

"The Place ol Fine Foods"

All Kinds of Sandwiches
EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

250856 Hillsboro St.
across From Patterson Hall

no wallflower
O O 0 you

in thesei, .. .- ;
2; formal

,, -~ , avorltes.
~ . 3..“......~.- .1...“ _

You're the guy the gals low to haw cut in . . . “In-n .you're in Van Ileuson's famous tIl‘(‘.~.~-ll|l ~|iirt~. \un Inn g(with black tie) has sums) while pique front. I'in-nrh u-ulls ‘
...and attached collar in two low-selling: IIHuIt'I- 5popular new wide-spread and regular. .\ml \un Ill‘t‘ss' E

i

(for white tic allairs) is "C(‘Illtiillil only (lml uI mun-v!)and still bosom (naturcIchricIiI). \‘nn 'I‘u\. \ an Ill'l'su 85,03,
A new shirt free if vour Van IICllscll >|u'iuk.~ out of size!
9 .

Van HeusenReg. 1'. \l
"the world’s smartest"

EIILLIPS-JONES corn...
hirt

NEW YORK l. N Y
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Newly elected otiicers of the State (‘ollege_Monogram Club areshown above. They are, left to right. John Tenctck, secretary; GeorgePickett, president; Otis Itucker, vice-president; and John Hunter,

——I—————————-———-————
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The State .Wolfpack' omn-
pletes its Big Four and Smith-
ern Conferenaeschedule with
games Saturday againsthh
Forest and Tuesday opposing
Carolina.
Thelaatmeetxng' thisseannofthe Wolfpaek and the, Deacon,scheduled at this writing for Eter-day, at Devereux Meadow may atthe time of reading have beenplayed on Thursday to permitNorth and South Carolina teams ofthe southern conference division todetermine a division leader.Wake Forest has come off winnerin three of the past four contestswith State, the Pack taking fliesecondgame in one of its bettergames of the season.

BigGaas
Leftfielder Joe Fulghum andGene Hooks at third base‘are II'gguns in the Deacon attack. Ful-_ me of the men work ghum accounted for three of fivein the afternoons and Julius usual- Wake Forest hits in ite'laat winly has to change his entire lineup over Duke. In addition. Fulghumor each game. His teams don’t get has been sperm!!! in defensivemuch practice and .many times he play. In the last Raleigh meetinghas fielded a team in which he had of the clubs, he made two runningnever seen some of the players play catches of drives that would havebefore. However, in spite of all tthese difficulties, Vetville has not $3.“ much hld they ““9“ 1°!forfeited many games and the ”ft- The Pack moves to Chapel Hillball team is currently playing in -. , ,Tuesd f its 1 t coll gamethe playoffs for the championship. of theiieagn “Jan“ “ 2?, Heel

Graduates in June squad that was responsible for
Julius is married and h knocking the State nine from Biglittle girl. He plans to “this: Four leadership.this spring in Mechanical Engi- Casael to Startneering. He will be missed on thesports front next year beau“ of Righthander Dean Cassell, back-the enthusiasm he puts into the bone of Tar Heel pitching, hasgame. It will take a good m to taken on a hint of the masterytill his shoes. over the Pack usually reserved forDeacon Moe Bauer. Cassell tookthe last two games between theclubs, yielding but three hits in lastTuesday's aflair. Seven boots bythe Wolfpack made his Tueedayjob even easier.

SPORTS
tumors

By JIM TWYFOID
Julius Siler is another man inthe Intramural Athletic Organismtion who has gained very littlerecognition for the good work' thathe is doing. He is Athletic Direc-tor of Vetville and has a very dif-ficult job. He began the director-ship in the fall of 1949 and has hadfair teams in all of the sports oftin; lyear}i ._ u ins nished Lee H. EdwardsHigh School of Asheville in 1941.While he was there he excelled infootball. Soon after he graduated

didahitchyears. He phy-ed a lot of softball and basketballin‘ the service.Julius’ hardest job is to getenough men to play in the diler-ent games. 80

“.7. n. .v-e-.. ~ _,-

(Photo by Dick Wooten)

Final Dormitory
Softball Standings

‘ Section Winner
SECTION 1
No. l Becton’“Welch .........No. 2 BagwellNo. 1 BagwellNo. 2 Alexander .

Dormitory Tennis
Results and Final

»»»»» Tuesday’s game may decide seaSECTION 11 Standings ond and third place in Big FourNo. 2 Turiington ...... 1, No. 1 3",..." standings. Wake Forest has't‘railwood . . . ...... 2, Welch grabbed top spot and Duke’s hap-No. 1 Alexander 3. Berry lees Blue Devils are firmly im-West Haven ........... 4. No. 2 Becton planted in the last slot.No. 1 Owen . . . . . . . . . . SEMI-FINALS The State nine, at midseason rid-ssmflou in No. 1 Bagwell over Berry, 2.1 ins atop both Big Four and south-Vetvi e ....... ern division conference standingsby virtue of 10 straight wins. haslost its last four starts and nowfinds itself lighting to remain insecond place in the Big Four.
Power Lacking

Pitching, backed by timely hits.although few in number, has beenthe crutch carrying the Pack inthe struggle to dethrone the WakeForest Deacons. But the oft pre-dicted power hitting has never de-veloped, leaving the pitchers muchon their own in recent games.Righthander Bob Smith in drop-ping last Saturday’s game to Caro-lina gave up only five hits. whilePack hitters could garner but threesafeties.

Singles: Match l—Jack Davis,Berry, over Travis. No. l Bag-well; Match 2—Green, No. lBagwell, over Grant, Berry, byforfeit; Doubles: Corbette andTompson, No. 1 Bagwell, overKeeley and Poesy, Berry.Welch over No. 2 Becton byforfeitFINALS AND CONSULATIONNo. l Bagwell over Welch, 2-1Singles: Match l—Green, No. 1Bagwell, over Conner, Welch;Match 2—Credie, Welch, overTravis, No. 1 Bagwell;Doubles: Corbette and Tomp-son, No. l Bagwell, over May-nard and blank, Welch.Berry over No. 2 Becton byforfeit

No. 2 Tucker ........No. l TurlingtonNo. 2 licctonNo. 2 Owen ..SECTION IVNo. l Syme . . .Iierry .No. 1 Tucker .........No. 2 Syme ............Gold-Watsuga awnucrwuN—erwunn—ir“MN-‘9E‘i

Wataugan Staff
Anyone interested in workingon the Business Stafl'.of the\l'ataugan next year come by201 Publications Building Mon-day, May 21 between 7:00 and8:30. -

Leading Hitters
Dormrtory Softball First baseman Bill Smith andWE TYPE THESES and PI ff R I Bill Fowler in center field haveTERM pApERs 0Y0 03" *3 been Pack leading bitten in recent

Mu .. it": s?&.’i.’.‘:2‘i:“.§§%fi¥.i.§iMRS. SMITH N... 1 llecton 10, No. 2 Turling- ,0; mPhone 9936 1007 Capital Club ton 9 .him... No. 1 gym. 9' Vetviils 8 The Wake Forest game, if playedon Saturday will begin at 3:30.

his??? more:
CAMPUS?You'll split your sides laughing at thehilarious treatment at this subject in thecumnt Issue ot

Here Is humor it its best—uncensored.uninhibited cartoons, verse t’TS' sto-nes, delicious and detlgII u wit.
COLLEGE FIN MACHINE.Oassieatyearaswsstne

You’ll find your Arrow sports shirts favor.
Ites here. Take your pick from our fine
collection of‘ploids and checks! solid col- Aasas rm. iatsrvse.orsl gabardines! — Every shirt washoblel team will be has te%I“college men betwedCome in TODAYl of” and It“.

May 26-27. I e.m.—5 p...
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1.. ' Weltpeck Beats Duke

In Close Contest. 5-4
A double'by Rightfielder CharlieWestbrook in the ninth inning senthome Pitcher Lunsford Lewis andenabled the Pack to defeat Duke6-4 here Thursday.The win over Duke was the fifthover the Duke'nine, and enabledCoach Vic Sorrell’s boys to boosttheir Big Four record to eight winsas against five defeats. The winassured State of second place inthe circuit standings.Early LeadDukegottworunsinthesixthon a State error, a single, and along fly to take the lead. The Packbounced back with four runs inthe seventh on a walk, single andtwo doubles to go out in front,4-2. Duke then countered to tiethe score in the eighth, only tobe beaten by Westbrook’s blow inthe ninth frame.State Ab. It. 11. 0. A. 8.Diana, 2h 3 1 2 2 1 1W-throokmrf -'.' ........ 6 l 2 1 0 0Fowler, ‘ ............ 4 l l 4 0 0Smith. lb 4 0 1 10 (I 0Chet. lf ............ 4 0 2 l 0 lBrinsoa. es ............ 4 o 0 1 8 0Council. 8b............. 4 o 1 2 t 0Wilhelm. o 4 0 l 6 1 lW. p 2 2 0 0 4 0
Tobi 84 5 10 27 12 8Duke Ah. I. ll. 0. A. 3.Hancock. lb 6 1 2 7 0 0II. 2h 6 0 0 2 l 0Devi. of 4 I 0 3 0 0Powers. 8b 5 1 1 2 0 0Sim. c .............. 3 0 1 1 0Carroll. If 3 0 2 1 0 0Clowar. rf ............ 4 0 0 4 0 0Falwell. II 3 l g g g '1,D 3 0“scalars 1 0 1 0 0 0Graham, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ............ 36 4 11x26 0 1sbntted for Dale in 9th.nOne out when winning run scored.b ini :Scoreynnsi 000002002.“Duke .................... 000 000 401—5Runs batted in: Wutbrook 3, Fowler.Smith, Hancock. Davb. Carroll. Twobase hits: Westbrook 2, Fowler. Dale.Sacrifice: Carroll. Double plays: Dianaand Smith: Lewis. Council and Smith.Left on base: State 8. Duke 10. Baseon balls: Lewis 8, Dale 3, Graham 2.Strikeouts: Lewk 6. Dale 0. Hits offDale 9 In 8: Graham 1 in 14!. Wildpitches: Lewb, Dale. Passed ball: Wil-helm. Losing itcher: Graham. Umpires:Zakim and Ba er. Time 2:00.

Conference Meet M. ht“ I'IOIIOI'S
$1.31.”?Was“: . In mg.[mday to compete in the annualSouthern outdoor traekJneet.

'11s locals have enleyed a sac-cessfnl season this year. with a:record of Ive wins and two losses.State will depend on veteransChuck Chambers and CaptainHerb Goldberg to lead the wayin the dash events, with DaveDahew and John Hunter the de-pendables in the distance runs.Tyler Wadsworth, star on lastyear’s freshman c“. is expect-cdtotakehonorslnthem.
In the field events. Dusty Dos-tsnko, George Pickett, and VicBubas will be depended on forcarrying the State attack.
Carolina’s Tar Heels, winnersof last year’s most, will be seek-ing their 18th (Inference title.They will sport such stars asmiler Sara Msgill, hurdler BobMorrow, and Bill Albans in theirbid for the title.

State Fresh Defeat
Duke Blue Imps, 8-3'
The State freshman baseballteam had two big scoring inningshere Thursday to brush asideDuke, 8-3. Bucky Self went theroute on the mound for the Wolf-pack, holding the Blue Imps tothree hits.Score by innings:State ...... 300 040 001—78 8 2Duke 020 000 010—3 3 3Self and Kennedy; Lewis, Dick-ey, Carver and Wilbur.

WANTED— A ride to Buffalo.N. Y., or Erie, Pa., on'June 7th,after P.M., or June 8th any-time. Will share expenses. Con-tact Max R. Garcia. 2206 HopeSt. Tel. £963.

OCEAN TERRACE HOTEL
WRIGHTSVILLE REACH, N. C.

Welcomes the Students
Special Rates to Houseparties
Phone for Reservations Collect

Wrightsville 2202

State College’s freshruen middle-distance stars, Bobby Jones and(Hyde Garrison. not three mostrecords Tuesday night at the an-nual State Track and Field Cham-pionshlps.The Wolfpack duo took honorsin the _mile, two mile, and 880events. Jones set records in themile and 880. winning the halfin 1:69 and the mile in 4:232.Garrison set the new mark in thetwo mile with a winning time of11:68.2. Duke WinsDuke’s Blue Imps, winners oflast ypar’s event, took top honorsagain by amassing 74 it points.In taking the crown, the Dukefresh set five meet reoords. takingwins in the iavelin, pole vault.shot put, 220 low hurdles, and themile relay.Although they set only one ofthe nine new records. Carolina’sTar Babies took runner-up honorswith 60 points. The Baby Packwas third with 26 it points. andthe Baby Doses of Wake Forestwere fourth with 8 it points.
Summary

The summary:Discus: 1. Risso (Carolina) 2. Fitnglh-bon (W.F.) 8. Byrd (Carolina) 4. Lewis(W.F.). 124 ft. 11 inchu.Javelin: 1. Adams Duke) 2. Smith?-man (Carolina) 3. oyner (Duke) '4.Cornell (Carolina). 171 ft. 6 in. newrecord. Old Record: 162 ft. held byMaynard of Wake Forut let in 1949.)High Jump: 1. Jordan (Carolina? 2.Cockrell (W.F.) and Cornel (Caro inatie. 4. Goes (State) Spelght (State) anit. (New Record):Cats (Duke) tic. set in 1049Old record 6 ft. 11 inchesby Frank Nichols of Duke.Mile: 1. Jones (State) 2. Garrison (State)3. Byrd (Carolina) Webb (Carolina) Ban-nett (Carolina) tie in 4 minutfl 28.2 sec-onds. (New record. Old record set in1949 by Gordon Hamrick of Duke at 4minutu 34.7 seconds.) -440: 1. Chamberlain (Duke) 2. Ander-son (Duke) 3. White (W.F.) 4. BIB.(Carolina). 61.6.100: 1. Fields (Duke) 2. Sykes (Duke)3. Walton (State) 4. Santa Marie (Duke)lo.120 Hurdles: l. Tate (Duke) 2. Bell(Carolina) 3. Cornell (Carolina) 4. Cat-(Duke) 16.6.Pole Vault: 1. Cats (Duke) 2. Whit»field and Bundson (Duke) tie. 4. Rigas(State) and Wilfrct (Carolina) tie. Height:12 ft. (New record. Old record 10 ft. 4inches set by Windllch of Duke in 1.49).880: 1. Jones (State) 2. Byrd éCarollna)3. Bennett (Carolina) 4. Webb Carolina)1:59. (New record. Old record 2.02 holdby Fulmer of Duke set in 1049.)220: 1. Fields (Duke) 2. Syka (Duke23‘) sAnderson (Duke) 4. Walton (Stats
TWo-Milc: 1. Garrison (State) 2. Sanders(Duke) 3. Henley (Carolina. 4. Johnson(Carolina) 8:62 (New record. Old record10.8 seconds held by Tomlinson of Dukeset in 1949.220 Hurdles: 1. Tate Duke) 2. Bell(Carolina) 3. Bush (Duke) 4. Jordan(Carolina) 24. (New record. Old record26 seconds_ set by McDonald of Duke in1949).

At the University of Texas and Colleges

and Universities throughout the country
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ZACHARY SCOTT
Famous University of Texas

Minnow-usury male
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(he largest-selling cigarette.*

Alumnus, says:
“I have always smoked
Chesterfields and I
know that you’ll like
them, too.”

6‘ STARRING IN
“GUILTY IYSTANDIR"A LAUREL rlLMs. lNC.soMUND L. DORFMAN raon.IBLBASBD BY FILM CLASSICS, INC.
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StateCollege' tookfirstplaeein“with Four hurts Day intra-mural event'heldatStateyestelr

"91?. newly bowl-t Bis mir-
sporte Day molly was WM
Board. by Dave Bur-nay of Carolin-Tr ."I!A softball “'01)” W“ 3.1” PWsented to State as the Winner inthat event. Mr. Barney presented
the trophy to C. Desk of P. hr-”.Mnt. ,
d On the basis of five points fora first place, three for secOnd, two
for third and one for fourth. Stategained 20, Duke 18, and Carolina
and Wake Forest 14 each.State’s two point edge of Duke
came by winning softball. “Pl”tennis, and 'horeeshoes. placmg
third in tennis and vouevb-ll andfourth in if. .Duk‘: Tops in Tennis
Duke was able to In: only onefirst—tennis. However a was sec-

ond in softball. volleyball and tabletennis and third in horseshoes and
If.“In volleyball and golf Wake For-

est was tops. Four fourth PM!“in softball, table tennis, horseshoesand tennis allowed Carolina to tie
Wake Forest.Failed to Win

Carolina failed to win an event.In golf, tennis and horseshoes she
was second, in softball and tabletennis, third and in volleyball,
fourth.Approximately 180 students fromthe four colleges took part in thisintramural event.Softball: Charlie Harrell struck
out 13 and allowed tWo hits inState’s 2-0 win over Wake Forestin the opening game. State laterbeat Duke (who beat Carolina)16-0.Tennis: Duke's Underwood andand Silkett, the doubles team, ledin the defeat of both State and Car-olina. They beat State’s J. Greenand T. Jones, 6-3, 6-2, and Caro-lina’s Welborn and West. 7-6, 6-2.Table Tennis: Henry Shek andPeter Pan of State won their re-spective singles matches to beatCarolina and Duke. Shek beat BobGrubbs of Carolina 21-15 and 23-21.Pan lost his first game to V. A.Hoyle of Carolina 19-21 but cameback to win the next two 21-10 and21-16. Pan again lost his first game11-21 to Fred Tybout of Duke butmanaged to edge by Tybout in thenext two games by identical scoresof 21-18. Wake Forest was last.Horseshoes: E. M. Carson andF. M. Edens of Wake Forest wereno match for D. T. Watts and R. S.Dobbins of State stomped them21-9 and 21-0. Carolina’s J. H.Moses and R. D. Whiteheart coulddo but little better against Wattsand Dobbins. They lost 7-21 and 12-21. Duke did not play State andcame in second.Volleyball: Wake Forest beatCarolina 16-13, 15-8 and Duke l6-7, 15-12 to win volleyball. Membersof the squad were John Kotech,Stan Najeway, Bill Powell, Al De-porter, Bill Mason, Al Black, Her-man Shendell, Addison Howard,Bob Williford and Jim Settle.‘ Golf: Wake Forest, first; Caro-lina, second; Duke, third, and State,fourth. ResultsTennis1. Duke2. Carolina3. State4. Wake ForestDuke over State 2-1Singles: Don Miller. State, over J.Womeley. Duke, 3-6. 7-6. 7-5; Doubles:Match lvUndcrwood and Silkett. Duke.over J. Green and T. Jones, State. 8-3,6-2; Match 2—Pewein and Vlllaneuva.gukeé over Futch and Thomas. State.- . -1.Carolina over Wake Forest 8-.Singles: G. Turner. Carolina. over Ham-ilton. Wake Forest. 6-0. 8-0: Doubles:Match l—Welborn and West. Carolinaover Postorn and Ledbetter. Wake Forest.6-2. 6-2: Match 2—Kirhy and Wall. Caro-lina. ovzer Patton and Joyner. Wake Forest.6-0. 6- .Duke over Carolina 2-1Singles: J. Womeley. Duke. over 6.Turner. Carolina. 6-3. 8-2; Doubles: Matchl—Underwood and Silkett, Duke. over Wel-born and West. Carolina. 7-6. 6-3; Match2—Kirhy and Wall, Carolina. over Per-wein and Villaneuva. Duke, 0-3. 6-4.State over Wake Forest 24Singles: Don Miller, State. over Ham-'ilton. Wake Forest. by default: Double:Match l—T. Jones and Bogart, State, vs.Poetom and Joyner. Wake Forut. notplayed: Match Z—Thomao and Futch. State.ovser 6gotten and Joyner, Wake Forest.l- . . . .

AMBASSADOR
Today and Saturday

ALAN LADD
WANDA HENDRIX

in
"CAPTAIN CAREY, U.S.A."

Starts Sunday
DOROTHY McGUIRE
WILLIAM LUNDIOAN

in
”MOTHER DIDN’TTELL ME"

ByNEILLPOSBYThhcela-athhwaektakeethefe‘rm‘efanepealettertelr.J.J.Stewart,lug.Peele N.C.StateCollege.m..c.Stewart:Therehasbeenonemanbaak,ofalmost everyadvancemadeindonnitln-y m. in the past year. Somanysndsosuccessfuibavebeentheseadvancementsthatthisyearisconsideredtobcthetopyearfor_dormitory life from past years tothe present one. ~That man has been responsiblein some way or another for theformation and activeness of thedormitory clubs, the establishmentand equipping of a large numberof dormitory recreational rooms,the greatest number of dormitorysocial events ever held in one year.the largest amount of dormitorypublicity ever obtained in one year.and the greatest support ever givento the Intramural Athletic Board.That one man is you, Mr. Stew-art. .Through your efforts intramuralsports and in particular dormitoryintramural sports ,have receivedmore publicity than in any otherprevious year. An average of over40 inches per issue has been print-ed in Technician columns on dormi-tory sports alone.At the first of the year the In-tramural Athletic Board saw adormitory sports publicity sub-com-mittee organized under itself. Yousupported that committee as wellas the board itself.You appointed as dormitory as-sistants (paying jobs) those menrecommended by dormitory clubpresidents for athletic director orpublicity director. You saw, oftenpersonally, that athletic directorsattended meetings as required bythe intramural league. You saw,again often personally, that pub-licity directors turned in copy tothe afore mentioned publicity com-mittee.The intramural league has hadits most successful year this yearas judged by its director Mr. J. F.Miller. Yes, you have had yourhand in this success.You have become that necessarybridge between faculty and stu-dents. Often times what. normallywould have taken six months to ac-complish you obtained in say aweek.Your methods have been those ofattack. You have an office. Youcould sit in that office and neverdo anything unless the situationabsolutely required it. Instead, youhave each day made a round tripthrough the dormitories checkingthis, suggesting this, advising here,badgering this one, helping thatone, questioning this one, notifyingthat one, etc. At least once a weekyou have returned at night to at-tend some dormitory function.A student knows that your yesto his scheme means that you willgo out of your way to vigorouslysupport him in any and every wayyou can. That support may meanadvising him, gaining faculty sup-port, obtaining funds, running er-rands, etc. No matter what thesupport calls for you do it andpronto.Each student you have dealt withyou have regarded as a part-ner in obtaining better dormitorylife. That attitude plus your sup-port has often been responsible fora student doing more for dormi-tory life than he had ever talkedor dreamed of doing.The dormitory students thankyou for making their lives fullerand more enjoyable.Yours Truly,Neill Posey.Watts, Dobbins WinDoug Watts and Bob Dobbins ofNo. 1 Becton have done it again.Last Friday they walked away withthe horseshoe crown. Last yearthese two did the same thing.Watts and Dobbins kept thematches from going into thedoubles. Watts defeated J. P. Whe-less, Berry, 2-0 and Dobbins de-feated Lojko, Berry, 2-1.Through a series of forfeits No.2 Becton reached the semifinals intennis having played and won onlyone match. She then forfeited hersemifinal game against Welch and
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Charles Garrison of N. C. State is shown winning the two mile runin a night track meet held between State and Wake Forest. Garri-son. a Freshman from High Point, set a new State College recordfor the 2 mile run by winning in the time of 11:44.2. This was 1.seconds better than the old North Carolina Record set by LenGregory, former Olympic star, in 1944 when he ran for the Uni-versity of. North Carolina Pre-Flight School. I
her consulation game againstBerry. She.wound up fourth placeanyway. However, under the in-tramural point system she willwind up with minus points in ten-ms.

Credle of Welch defeated TraVIs ofNo. 1 Bagwell. No. 1 Bagwcll’steam of Corbette and Tompson de-feated Welch's doubles team ofMynard and blank.A quick check by this writer in-dicated that No. 1 Boston will betops in intramural points. No. 2Turlington will be second and No.1 Syme will be third. No. 2 Bee-ton's complete flop this term hasjust about knocked her out of thirdplace. Welch may edge by No. 1Syme but this is doubtful.

Green Is LeaderJim Green, the best dormitorytennis player in this writer’s opin:ion, led his No. 1 Bagwell teamto a 2-1 victory.over Welch in ten-nis to ~capture that dormitoryleague championship. Green de-feated Hugh Conner of Welch.
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